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atom, however sacred and revered,
en he, as president, demonstrated

ch utter disregard of and contempt
r the written constitution which
, at his inauguration as president
ore to uphold, protect and defend
if he can secure the nomination ho

ill take it and will have the sup- -
rt of every "malefactor of great
ealth,' in the country if elected
e will more hrazenly and shameless--
y violate the constitution tnan ne
id in his first and second terms.

3e will again denounce the "male
factors of great wealth" and they
will continue their depredations and
extortions unhindered by him. Roose- -
ivolt as president on numerous occa
sions committed the greatest offense
that can ho committed by a public
officer, in flagrant violations of the
constitution. Not only did he vio-
late this great fundamental law; but
he has tried by his public utterances
both while president and since, to
render this gravest of offenses re-
spectable and patriotic. Grote, the
great philosophical historian of
Greece, says: . "It is necessary to
create in the multitude and ihrouch
them to force UDon the leadinc am
bitious men, that rare and difficult
sentiment which wo may term a con-
stitutional morality a paramount
reverence for the constitution."

If the precedent is in this way
evaded; if the safeguards erected by
the fathers and reverently, observed
for over a century can be demolished
by such special pleadings as are put
forth by the Roosevelt "third term-
ers," if such a fraud upon the pre-
cedent established by Washington
and other presidents is tolerated, it
will be easier to elect for the fourth
term than for the third, and for life
than for the fourth term, and then,

Ito use Jefferson's words: "History
shows how easily that degenerates

linto inheritance" - ...
The trusts and the tariff will be

great issues in the election of 1912,
but paramount to all is the contest
between the centralization of the
federal government, and the preser-
vation of the rights of the states, and
yet some who pretend to be advocates
and defenders of the rights of the
states, urge the violation of a pre-
cedent as old and revered as the
organic law, and so intimately con-
nected with the constitution as to
become the unwritten portion of it.
Violation of this precedent would
give the greatest impetus to centrali-
zation, in fact would absolutely de-
stroy the rights of the states, and
as absolutely centralize the federal
government.

Some so-call- ed advocates of states
rights urge the violation of this
venerable precedent by the nomina-
tion for the third term of a man who
is the most persistent eneitfy of the
rights of the states and the most
avowed advocate of centralization
and strong government since the
days of Alexander Hamilton. If suc-
cessful, there would be established a
system of government such as was
urged by Alexander Hamilton, but
which was defeated at every turn in
the convention which framed the con-
stitution that established the govern-
ment- of the United States. It is
even predicted by some of these
"three termers" that Roosevelt, if
nominated by the republican conven-
tion for another term, would break
the solid south by carrying some of
the southern states. These "three
termers" who make this prediction
know but little of political sentiment
in the south. There are three in-

superable objections. to Roosevelt in
the south, either one of which is
sufficient to prevent his carrying any
one of the states of the so-call- ed solid
south. These objections are: First,
that he would be a candidate for a
third term in defiance of the prece-
dent established by Washington and
other presidents. Second, that he
Is a republican and the enemy of the
rights of the states and of the con

stitution of the United States which
the south reveres as the sheet anchor
of her safety. Third, but by no
means the least objection, the south
can never forget that he is the tra-duc- er

and slanderer of the pure and
blameless character of Jefferson
Davis and a villifier of all that the
south holds sacred.

It should ever be kept in the public
mind that popular veneration for the
example of the men who built up our
institutions is the very best support
of the institutions themselves.

JOHN S. BEARD.
Staunton, Virginia.
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M. J. Turner, Upland, Neb. The
rule of reason is necessarily the rule
of creation and arbitration, there-
fore ex post facto in its operation and
with the supreme court an usurpa-
tion of sovereignty for tho supreme
court is legally possessed of the
referendum or the final word.

The supreme court having added
to itself the rule of origin, coupled
with its right of final decision can
win any case on docket that it wants '

to whether It comes under the Sher-
man act or any other act. In its oil
decision it apparently cut loose from
the text of the Sherman act and yet
it did not commit itself to any stable
construction reasonable, undue,
"right smart" and some other words
answer very well for 'idle gossip, but
mean nothing in a legal document.
There are no guide-pos- ts warning a
trust of the degrees of violation al-

lowable or telling a trust when it
has passed the reasonable stage of
its journey. The supreme court de-
cision is a huge joke on somebody.
It holds the trusts as well as the
people and their institutions at Its
mercy. Surely, the umpire is "play-
ing the game." The legal position
of a judge is cramped. "If the bed
is too narrow for him to rest in and
the covering too short whereby he
would be covered, let him resign
like Judge Grosscup before he enters
the political game. At the present
time the supreme court is the resi-
dence of sovereignty. The next move
is up to tho people. Of what profit
is it to remove a Joe Cannon and
form a directorate of the supreme
court?

Ed .T. Hackney, Wellington, Kan.
Mr. Roosevelt is fighting the arbi-

tration treaties now before the
senate on the grcund that it might
require 'us to submit to The, Hague
matters involving national honor.
For many years it was the conceded
duty of every good citizen to sub-
mit to the courts all questions In-

volving the title to personal property
and lands and other matters affect-
ing the every day affairs of life but
men insisted that they should have
the right to protect their own per
sonal honor and to avenge personal
Insults and insisted that such mat-
ters could not and should not be
submitted to the courts but should
be and must be settled on the field
of battle with swords or revolvers.
Such is now the identical argument
of Mr. Roosevelt in reference to the
arbitration treaties.

We better understand now the
duties and responsibilitieo of men
to one "another and we understand
that the individual has no more
rieht- - to take the law in his own
hands in those matters, indefinitely
understood as personal honor, than
he has in other matters and why
should not The Hague determine
whether or not an accusation made
by one nation is false, and the
punishment for same if it is as to
require a man to submit to a like
court in a like matter?

The duel is now prohibited in the
most rigorous manner by the laws
of every state and we see no reason

why tho duel between nations should
not meet the same fate and if we
aro wrong in prohibiting tho duel
between nations let us givo force to
our argument and allow duels in
like cases between individuals.
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There no gift more by tho nor on
that better reflects tastes the giver, than good books.
The' influence of good
literature can not be
measured it lives and
grows, long after ma-
terial things are for-
gotten.

An ideal gift, for
your friends, your
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home, would be a
set

and
two handy volumes.

A nuw, complete edition,containing-- all of hismost public
utterances, from his
first entry into public
life up to the present
time. The only authori-tative collection of hisspeeches over issued.can follow Mr.Bryan through practi-
cally his entire career
Hum mo vaieaictoryoration at Illinois Co-llege in 1881, through hisearly public life, hiapresidential campaigns,
hjs world tours, hisplatform
and his inmeetings of
tions devoted to na-tion- alprogress, as wellas

IT HAS ITS UPS AND DOWNS
"How is your business those

days?"
"Not as It used to

be,," replied tho professor of pon-mansh- ip.
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The subject matter of these speeches covers a wide range ot topics,rrom the fundamental and vital problems of national and world lifeto tne highest Ideals of human endeavor. A handy means of reference
rm i stV,dent of social problems of the present and future.

collection comprises two handsome 12 mo. volumes containing
50 pages. Biographical Introduction by Mary Baird Bryan. Printedon good paper in large, clear type and handsomely bound.

SPECIAL OFFER TO COMMONER READERS
Wo want every reader of The Commoner to have a. set of these

books. For this purpose, wo aro making this liberal limited offer:upon receipt of $2.25, we will send prepaid one 2 vol. set of TheSpceclicM f William JennlnK Bryan, bound in cloth, and enter your
subscription to The Commoner for one full year, or your present
subscription will bo credited for one year more. If you want thehalf leather edition and Tho Commoner one year, enclose $3.25.
Books and paper sent to different addresses If desired. All orders
filled promptly. Address, TJIE COMMONER, Lincoln, Neb.

Fill Out and Mail This Coupon for Special Offer
TniQ COMMONER, Lincoln, Neb.

Enclosed find $2.25 for one 2 vol. set of The Spi-tobc- of Wllllum
Jennlngn Drynn, bound In cloth, and The Commoner for one year.
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